PHASER TFZ

Introduction
The recent SHELXE [1, 2] beta version iterates between density modification and poly-alanine auto tracing. This is not only useful for experimental phasing, but also for molecular replacement (MR). SHELXE provides additional phase information and can identify correct MR solutions.
With this command, SHELXE will use the MR solution phases as starting point. If the correlation coefficient (CC) against native data exceeds 25%, the structure is solved. Model bias is reduced as well. This is already exploited in ARCIMBOLDO [3] for ab-initio phasing and proves to be a very robust treatment for problematic MR solutions.
MR Seeding
There can be cases where the major part of phase information comes from repeated iterations of density modification and auto tracing -and the MR solution just provides somewhat better-thanrandom starting phases. Such a multi-solution approach is already known from small molecule direct methods, where phases are obtained by "Patterson seeding". By analogy, the MR multisolution approach could be called "MR seeding".
Combination with experimental phases
Phase information from MR can also be used to bootstrap SAD phase angles in SHELXE, if experimental phases alone are insufficient. This MR-SAD treatment [4] also resolves the two-phase ambiguity and removes model bias almost completely. [6] . Maps at 1.6V. XX.pda potential MR solution (PDB format) XX.hkl X-ray "native data"
Fig. 2. CC (against native data) against PHASER translation function Z-score (TFZ). MR solutions were used unevaluated as input to SHELXE; structure solution (indicated by CC > 25%) does not always correlate with TFZ.
A
Fig. 4. MR-SAD with SHELXE. A. PHASER solution for Hellethionin D (PDB 3SZS); 14% of the protein in the ASU could be located (TFZ 7.4). Map at 2.0V
Options example: -a15 -q -y1.8 -o
The high number of auto tracing cycles guarantees a clear outcome.
Step 1: Marker atom positions from MR solution
SHELXE XX.pda YY [options]
XX.pda potential MR solution XX.hkl X-ray "native data" YY_fa.hkl |F A | and phase shifts D from SHELXC Options example: -m50 -v0 -k4 -y1.8
Step 2: Recycling to improve the substructure
SHELXE XX.pda YY -z [options]
YY_fa.res anomalous substructure (renamed XX.hat from previous run)
Options example: -m50 -v0 -y1.8 -e1.5
Step 3: Auto-tracing with the marker atoms
SHELXE XX YY [options]
YY_fa.res as before
Options example: -a5 -m20 -e1. 
Selected options available in SHELXE
